The Challenge
Learners are faced with the challenges of a constantly growing knowledge base, combined with multiple, competing information sources. These problems are exacerbated by increased work intensity related to duty hour limits. Web 2.0, the era of user-generated content, has heralded multiple resources and tools that allow for creative solutions, including podcasts.
What Is Known
Podcasts are audio files distributed via the Internet to share information asynchronously. Users can subscribe to podcasts (for automatic download), which offer highly customizable learning materials ideal for graduate medical education (GME). Users can now dictate the ''who,'' ''what,'' and ''when'' of their learning experience. Podcasts can vary in length and their episodic release can occur daily to monthly. Podcast use has grown exponentially relative to other asynchronous resources, 1 with learners devoting the most time to podcasts and perceiving podcasts to be a more beneficial resource over traditional books and journals. 2 Whether assigned by a faculty member or selected by a resident, podcasts enable trainees to acquire information at their own pace, are usually free of charge, and afford users immediate access to expert educators. For instructors, podcasts can deliver content to learners in advance of scheduled curriculum sessions to support application of knowledge through interactive learning activities. By recording key topics as downloadable content, educators can create podcasts that reach learners on the local, national, or international level. High-quality podcasts can also advance faculty careers and promote one's program beyond its home institution.
Search for and ask for podcast recommendations.
The iTunes Podcasts store, Podcasts.com, Podcast Directory.com, and Digital Podcast are popular directories. Use specific search terms (eg, ''high-risk pregnancy,'' ''psychiatry,'' ''cardiology'') to display podcasts of interest.
2. Select podcasts based on relevance and quality indicators, including credibility (eg, author, editor, publisher transparency; absence of bias or potential conflicts of interest; and clear distinctions between fact/opinion) and content (accurate and appropriate for intended audience/purpose). 4 3. Subscribe to podcasts after becoming familiar with the content and creators. On Apple devices subscribe to and receive podcasts from your device by using the built-in iTunes and Podcasts applications. Podcast Republic and BeyondPod applications can be used for Android devices. Single podcasts can also be downloaded from these sites. Streamline the acquisition of podcasts to ensure that listening becomes a lifelong learning habit.
4. Listen to podcasts. Many individuals modulate the listening speed of podcasts: 1.53 speed with intervals of normal speed when complex information is presented.
5.
Integrate preexisting podcasts into the GME curriculum. Podcasts can be used as an asynchronous learning material or, in a ''flipped classroom'' approach, in efforts to augment an existing curriculum.
6. Curate the downloaded material by topic. By organizing material within a framework, educators and learners are able to systematically digest, remove, or recommend podcasts.
What You Can Do LONG TERM
Create Podcasts to Meet Educational Needs 1. Choose a niche that meets your program's educational needs. Begin by exploring topics of interest and looking for related podcasts. Identify needs that are not currently addressed to choose a niche that can be developed into an area of expertise.
2. Develop a plan for your podcast. Determine the appropriate format, length, and frequency of the podcast. The format can be a simple lecture or a discussion between individuals that may provide realistic and engaging dialogue to the listener. To avoid losing the audience's attention, plan for short, 10-to 20-minute presentations. Within your plan, segment recordings by topics to make it easier to update and edit. Consider recording multiple podcast episodes at a time, but releasing them at 
